<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>MORNING 10:00-12:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Social Sciences Building 2D0N-346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Sciences Building 2D0N-352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Library Lecture Theatre B15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Library Lecture Theatre B28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humanities Building Room 325, Drama Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Fale Pasifika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre LegeChem MLT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre PL1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre SL1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering Building ENg 1.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering Building ENg 1.411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Engineering Building Levels 2, 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering Building MD15 Flexi 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference Centre Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference Centre Seminar Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference Centre MLT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elam Common Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elam Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>School of Music Music Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building Fisher &amp; Paykel Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building Lecture Theatre 200-098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Law School Algie Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note:** Parents and whānau are welcome to attend lectures. If there is high demand for a particular lecture we will ask parents to give their seat to a student. Your cooperation is appreciated.
12.20–12.50PM

2A

- Social Sciences Building 201N-346
  Arts Service - A session for family and whānau
- Social Sciences Building 201N-302
  Maziar Aminpour, mizz eurm e, and the environment

1.00

2B

- General Library Lecture Theatre B13
  What we do in Philosophy

1.10

2C

- Humanities Building Room 325, Drama Studio
  Want drama? An introduction to theatre

1.40

3A

- Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre LegeChem
  Psychology - careers/ pathways

- Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre M1L1
  Mathematics

- Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre PL1T1
  Environmental Science

- Science Centre Building Lecture Theatre SL1T1
  Science Scholars

1.50

3B

- Engineering Building Ing 1.139
  Mechanical Engineering

- Engineering Building Ing 1.421
  Software Engineering - the connected world

2.40

3C

- Engineering Building Levels 3, 3 and 4
  Interactive Workshops (Starts at 9am)

- Engineering Building MDLS Flies 4
  Life as an Engineering student

3.30

3D

- Conference Centre Lecture Theatre
  Experience Architecture (Starts at 11am)

- Conference Centre Seminar Room
  Experience Dance Studies (Starts at 11am)

- Conference Centre ARL1
  Experience Urban Planning (Starts at 11.30am)

4.00

4A

- Elam Common Room
  Elam application portfolio workshop

- Elam Lecture Theatre
  Why study contemporary art?

5.00

5A

- School of Music Music Theatre
  The Inside Word

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Fisher & Paykel Auditorium
  Secrets for success

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Lecture Theatre 250-036
  Why study Finance?

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG3
  Career Development and Employability Services (CDES)

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG4
  Thriving in your first year: Education and Social Work

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG5
  Strengthening the success of Māori and Pacific students at University

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 1
  Get The Inside Word

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 2
  Undergraduate Targeted Admission Schemes (UTAS)

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 3
  Get The Inside Word

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 4
  Engineering Science - Renewable Energy

6.00

6A

- Arts Centre
  A future in law and why Auckland Law School?

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Lecture Theatre 250-036
  Why study Marketing?

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG3
  Parents 101

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG4
  Why study International Business?

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building OGG5
  Vision 20:20: Māori and Pacific representation in the health workforce

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 1
  General Education

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 2
  Unibound

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 3
  How clubs and societies enhance your experience

- Sir Owen G Glenn Building Case Room 4
  Careers in Sport, Health and Physical Education

7.00

7A

- Law School Alaska Lecture Theatre
  Mock moot and How to Law School

- Law School Alaska Lecture Theatre
  Mock moot and How to Law School

7.30

8A

- Health Sciences
  Introduction to Medical and Health Sciences

- Bachelor of Design
  Bachelor of Design

- Bachelor of Design
  Bachelor of Design

9.00

9A

- Health Sciences
  Introduction to Medical and Health Sciences

- Bachelor of Design
  Bachelor of Design

- Bachelor of Design
  Bachelor of Design